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HONOR df 
the BIG SNQ9

iSomethingÈvening Chit-Chat
By RUTH CAMERON

Our Annual After 
Stock-Taking 

Sale of

Thé 'i*
»

oodm ------------------------- V ■ f,
- young friends of mine who had been kept apart by a foolish miannder- 

standing for over two years, met the other day, explained away the mis
understanding, picked up the romance where it had dropped, became en
gaged, and are now in a fair way to be happily married.

And yet they are both grieving even in the midst of the happiness for the need

leSSI m “nLw because if one of these two had ^n the.pmus^te
half a dozen extra words on a certain oc-casion, the , wotds were

would never have Come about. And those extra word w 
simply his name and -address, and they should have been 
written on the out side of an envelope. nrtl

When the two.graduated from college about two > =
ago, the feeling of admiration and attraction which each
frit towards the other, had not been put into defim 
words. Much to her delight, however, he did ssk perm s 
sion to write, whicl/was gladly granted. They «changed 
several letters and then a letter of hers remained unauswer 
ed She waited hopefully at first, and then as the 1 8 .
wpe%R crew intf> months—you know how long they c*n J?e II 
when they arc measured by the painfully longed for, but sick- 
eninriy disappointing visits df the postman-she stinply de- 
cided that hi?Silence meant he was wcary cf tbe friendship 
and the correspondance, and tried to forget nim.1 Meanwhile he, on his side, had interpreted her fadure.to

-------------------- respond to his letter as a sign that she was weary of
esponoec the friendship and he ^ ^led to fofget her^ ^ ^ ug- 
How came it that there were two unanswered letters y P y h m

ual way. He W made a slight mistake m the ^^.‘"de^ iri^r ’office

stæ many mia-
Und^D^S^^Tçhagdgtm^: a* woman whw some months ago^e* 

ed to do me a faVçr. I accepted tor kind oner 8 hgd changed her

mmMmmss
tes; a tsex-aa-rti

* a -a. -, - b
». TSSruESy ~ Th- *-* i ssaa rsr-rsa: as

>. ««• *—»■1 «—r- "rctrsfiv»
decidedly worth while insurance. _________ | basilica. Meed, Archbishop Benson al

ways refused even to look at them, de-1 WMh 8Hd divide into sprigs a gttod-

j-jfgk rskvas

— 1 111 ‘ ' ■ — and salt and a piece of tetter.
SALLY'S GRÀÊAM BREAD.

One and one-half cups graham flour, one 
cup white flour, half cup sugar, one cup 
milk, one even teaspoon soda, two even 

„„ teaspoons Cream tartar, a little salt, one 
ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, JAN. 26. e„„ and a piece of lard the site id an egg.

p.M. Mix all together well Bake in a loaf tin. 
FISH PIE.

One pound boiled cod", piece of butter 
size of egg, one egg, half cup bread crumbs, 
one ttaapcoo flour, one good cup of milk, 
pepper and salt and a title mmced purs-

' r r«LT,‘;r«. yAtiiSi.
Stmr Cromarty, 1756, Robinson, West Qnd flour pour it over the fish and j&ad

m b—. gjtJF^isrtlkWi
•afi&Sran.

ftACMDVKÉ" OIAJILC5 t rRWnlli.OC AUitrjA sa HB HUD* ,,’ *‘0'r Pb'1‘del Hlll'DTIHT Id MDTtffNI t
„ V. V,,, V,„,n 1- Vienna by the report that the Archduke Gloucester, Masetjfan 98—Ard, achra liVll uKIAill lu IVlUIntiW.

=~. <*>” »i_ ^ jfîfcr -ïZJïtteî
MiHKE MOTES.

Schr Arthur M Gibson, Capt Belyem - changes oodur none the lees even if they 
arrived yesterday from New York with arg hidden by Bcent. 
coal for-R P &. W F Starr. She had i : any ^lve which sinks into the
good ran down, having left there cm Fri-1 M enter8 the Wood. You would not 
day last. Coming up the bay the vessel fged 6r chfld impure food. Why put 
carried away her jibboom. into its blood rancid dBmjel fats?

The C P R liner Montreal, oh her way gam-Buk contains no trace of anima 
from this port to London and Antwerp, f&t or oi, V any mineral poison. It i 
has a cargo valued atJ462,«t8, as Mows: compounded ef healing herbal juices am 
Canadian goods, >238,186, and foreign goods, eseecces J’,

, ,, _ , Appbed to cuts, burns, Brahes and aku
The Allan liner Hesperian on her way injuries it allays pain, kills disease germ 

from this port to Liverpool has a cargo fa , gold everywhere at 30c. boi

SSA-JSS. »&“*" £5r - no
John Boone, a longshoreman had his ^

wrist sprained while at work on the C P 
R liner-Montcalm yesterday morning. He 
was attended at the Emergency Hospital 
by tir. F. L. Kenney.

fBK James OlivefCurwood
Author of THE DANGER TRAIL __

woT Vu*ctv.sClothingt.

You are certain to find 
something well worth buying

and well worth wearing every time you take advantage of the 
offering* we are constantly making. Glance through this list for 
the article you want, This is an Opportunity for you to 
money on the purchase.

AND
»l Furnishings

Ends Tomorrow

CbwrtomT»«i. TU Sobhe-MerriU C«w

“Jan. dear Jan.”
Melisse crowded herself into his arms, 

her hair torn down and tumbling about 
her shoulders. In her eyes there were the 
old pride and the old love, the love end 
pride of what seemed to Jan to be, years 
ago, the old, childish pleading for his com
radeship, for the fan of hie strong arms, 
the frolic of his laugh. Irresistibly they 
called to him and in the old glad way he 
tightened hie arms about her shoulders, 
his eyes glowing, and life leaping back, 
flushed and full, into his face.

She laughed, happy and trembling her 
Bps held up to him.

“I didn’t please you today, ’ she whis
pered. “I will never do up my hair 
again ! ”

He kieeed her, and hie arms dropped 
from her shoulders.

“Never, never again—until you have for
gotten to love me,” she repeated. Good 
night, Brother Jan!”

Across the open, through. the thinned 
edge of the black spruce, deeper and deep- 
er into the cold, unquivering lifelessbese of 
the forest, Jan went from the door that 
closed between, him and Melisse, her last 

-lad'when the evening came, words still whispering in hh ears, the 
L „ , T„_ warm touch of her hair On hie cheeks—ici TVCS soiîv Not V.at:l dcaa and low- ^ ^ knowjedge what this day had

ft- a hud cum Î.V.1Û tiifci.t. with Cmisaet and meant fôr him swiftly surging upon him,
Ms wit-3, turn udtil Cummina nod Melisse bringing with it a torment which racked 

tone to their rooms, did he find him- him to the soul. . , , ,
srii .relieved 0/ the teimcti under which ^ up^ti^^rUght whitening his face.
Lc bud airUgfied during ail of koat night s ^bere was no change in this night from 
merry-making in the cabin. that other One of ages and ages ago. There

From the first he knew that1 hie nerves Were the same stars, like fierce 

i, », «•«•*■- *
finable sensation that was growing hissing flashes of the aurora leap-
in faim^Mmethmg which he could hanlly * through itg ^gnlty, the same

e Sa-.*
be Pkyetl 8» on this mght. His «otin ^ ^ vividly M i{ it had happened
leaped W!th life, his Voice fo“ hl6Mh t^ but yesterday, he remembered how he had
wild forest songs of Jean de Oravo.s and hinJelf through this swamp, bleed-

srur.rasS3 Bp “<£
»e tog bMm, CtoM to ti.v, come from , million
was none of the flush of eîcitrment in Ws away He piunged into it now, pick-
fnce^O joyous flre flashing iiorn his ejes ^ ^ led P tetu he stood upon a 
mmn-Melisse giant ridge, from which he looked out«S St emmu^etThis. straight through ^white^ght into the limitless

SSttS 2±5 dlaThT^n

• irs r!atM z t tie rj-t: » ssk
“was^naware of what was lacking Æ^“up "hU
in him. He lTl*d *he“ y* rh«rt ^eTuntifhe found Melisse. Fifteen years 
these glances; deep down m him his heart age, ahd the cumulative
trembled at the beauty of her flushed P t’hat had grown but
cheeks, the luster of her coiled hair, the had falien upon him thisswimming depths of her .clear Çyes but ^ th (elt it 6nt when Melisse
the mask ofJhe thiUg at which she won hfm at the foot 0f the moun-
der^ *t* r”?&lDed , Cmrunias «at tain; and after that in the cabin, m e*ry

j&irsî&fsr.rB; ssî *• “*“•
Melisse who had gone to bed half an Brother Jan!”
hour before. She had Conte to him that day to let him

As he was about to kias her. as she had come to him a thoue-
sound—a low, gentle, wluspe ed . and tilT|M ^^5. bet he had not kissed
„aD. „tood in her door her in the old way. It was a different

n,He,'5rn*r love that his lips had given, arid even now .
S «, ». SltfïÇjfÆ & | Braces.

her eyes. . her in his arms, he saw more than the ■
“Jan, you not pleased With me to q( giD_sacrilege against a thing |l

m«bt, she whispered. TeU which was more precious to him than Me., |
I Was pleased with you, Melisse, he MeUgge came to him still as his sister, i ■

riWWflm 1iM abiding in her glorious faith in him, un- j 1
iriftor am and tura^ M,1 Je t^ -are of_his temptation; while he, Jan | 

open night. Countless stars gleamed in the • st k,„d ingide his coat and 11
sky, aa they had shone ™_ another, mght clutcKed at the papers that Jean de Gra- i I 
fifteen years ago. From wh«e they st ^ had read -ften he drew them forth, j |

ir.it « ,us .«.«rJzs; rt«^to. «»»%. v., .i»- •>
died. Gaunt and solitary, the tall spruce «hifted Searchimtly they trav-loomed up again.! the silver glow its thick th/ft^of thecre^ beMnd him.
head sighing faintly in the night vpnd as . iinnted where the starlight made
if in wailing answer to that far-away mu- deepy pju of gloom in the twisting edge of I IV A » DvPT‘mat<l
B1 Suddenly6 ttore leaped up from Jan Tw f Metl 8 UVeTCOatS.

, T^oreau Areast a breath that burst from £k -^rom  ̂to ; tree ^ ^ [

Mteit was just fifteen hung out

ssRStisasKSÿS- SffiSSëEf -â J
sr.ns.tR'srpitts £
night you have never pleased me more than ^ {rQ[n ^ out „„ the barrens those who 
n°W her hand and turned «juare- traveled their
ly"to theloor, to hide what he knew had knew that it was « monument shaped by 
rame into hi. face. He heard a soft, heart- men-.Mukee had M ^etory^ In 
broken little sob behind him. and some- hg Mld per.re had climbed the
thing fell rustling upon his arm. o]d Bpruce’- iopping off its branches until

only the black cap remained; and after 
that it was known far and wide as the 
“lobstick” of Cummins' wife. sIt was a 
voiceless cenotaph which signified that all 
the honor and love known to the wilder
ness people had been gwen to her.

To it went Jan, the papers still held in 
his hand, tie had seen a pair of whisky- 
jacks storing food in the butt of the tree, 
two or three summers before, and now 
his fingers groped for the hole. When he 
found it, he thrust in the papers, crowded 
them down, and "Tilled the hole with 
chunks of berk.

"Always my sister—and, never anything 
more to Jan Thoreau,” he said gently in 
French, àe if he' were speaking to a spirit 
in the old tree. (That is the honor of these 
snows; it is what the great Go* means 
us to be.” The strife had gone from his 
voice; it rose strong end clear as he 
stretched his arms on high up along the 
shorn side of the spruce, his eyes upon 
the silent plume that heard his oath. “I 

that Jan Thoreau will never do 
wrong to the little Melisse !

With a face white and sét in its deter
mination, he turned slowly away from the 
tree. Far away, from the lonely depths 
of the swamp, there came the wailing howl 
of a wolf—a cry of hungerful savageness 
that died away in echoes of infinite sad
ness. It was like the howling of a dog 
at the door Of a cabin in which his master 
lay dead, and the sound of it swept a flood 
of loneliness into Jan’s heirf. It Was the 
desth-wail of his own last hope, which 
had gone out of him for ever that night.

(To be continued.)

save
(Synopsis of Previous Chapters)

As Melisse, wile 01 John Cummins, lies dving In 
her cabin home til the lar Canadian north, «he 

Presently the door opens and Jan 
ids violin, enters. After the death 

who soothed her last momenta, 
yon Ih the cabin with Cummins,

The mother has left a little girl, also named 
Melisse, Mr whom Jsn feek a supreme love.

In thy frequent absence of the little M disse s 
father,/an. rares for the little baby, prevent», her 
IndWnuree from bringing her up as a papoose,
*^<M?Jsn"spiirtnoone knows anything. He tells 
etretnly that be came from the Barren Lands.Ik/Sas

mg <W he^eaves
J*A bun “Priera oFjmi’s named GraTOtiflnds 
Jan and revives him and also finds, a little dist
ance away, the dead body of the mlasSoner.

Jan returns to the post and determines to do

«enihhee ssra
knowledge to MciKW. __

..mhears music, 
Tboreau, With 
ot Méllsee. Jsr 
is levited to* 
who Is a huttii

■ w now $4.60’ MEN’S SUITS, regular $8.00,
MEN’S ALU WOOL COAT SWEATERS, regular $1.00, 

now 73 eta.
MEN’S AÎ-T- WOOL TOP SHIRTS, regular $1.00, now 86 cts. 
MEN’S WORSTED AND TWEED PANTS, : : from $1.09 up 
SPECIAL VALUES IN MEN’S OVERCOATS TOMORROW.^ 

HATS, CAPS, HOSE AND GLOVES.

Don’t fail to take 
advantage of this 
last day of bargain 
selling. There’s no 
mistake about our 
reductions, no jug- 
ling with prices. The 
reputation of this 
store precludes that, 
and insures your sat
isfaction.

-
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Corbet’s, 196 Union St.CHAVTEli XVII Last Day Offer
ings in the Fur- , 
nishing Dept.

Underwear.

The Ixenunciatlon.

.j was
?■

i I

t
Daily Hints

■ For the Cook
=±

Men’s Shetland Wool, Wi»- 
ter-weight Underwear, 
worth 65c. Sale Price....’ 43c. 

Men’s Heavy Ribbed All 
Wool Unshrinkable Un
derwear, worth 85c. and 
$1.00. Sale Price...

Stanfield’s Green Label...... 87c.
. Stanfield’s Red Label........... $1.00

Stanfield’s Blue Label.......

CAULIFLOWER SOUP.¥TO DISPEL MISTRUST IN GERMANY.trees
A

69c.

SHIPPING$1.35

SKirts. / li

Men’s Soft Front Ctiored 
Shirts, new spring stock* 
just arrived, worth $1.00.
Sale Price ......................

Sweaters.
Men’s ’All Wool Sweater 

Goats, plain gray and com
binations, worth $1.00.
Sale Price ............................ 68c.

Men’s Pure Wool Coat 
Sweaters, assorted colors, 
worth $1.25. Sale Price.. 89c.

■ I ■
c : :

A.M
■■ BHH '''s'■ ■67c.

' " - • 1
PORT OF ST. JOHN.I'4 *

■
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‘ Cardigans.

Men’s Alt Wool Cardigan 
.Jackets, large-sizes, worth’, 

ill H-60. Sale Price.;.......

Gloves. ary 14, 1871, to ten years penal servitude, 
which he evaded by flight. His Hungarian 
property was thereupon confiscated.

He died in Paris, his remains were taken 
to Vienna for burial in order that he might 
rest beside his wife in the small mauso
leum which he had caused to be built in 
the cemetery of St. Mark’s.

Incidentally, it may be said that the real 
patronymic of the dynasty now reigning 
In Servia is not KarageOrgevitch, but 
Czerny. Its founder was George Czerny, 
who by reason of his particularly ddsky 
oinpiexion received the nickname of Kara 

déorge,” which means “Black George.” It 
was as Black George that he first obtained 
fame as the leader of the rebellion against 
Turkey, and his descendants in consequence 
thereof assumed the name of Karageorge, 
in lieu of that of Czerny.

words
Men’s Tan Mocha Gloves, 

Wool lining, worth 86c. 
Sale Price •*

Dent’s and Perrin’s English 
Wool Gloves, worth 66c. 
Sale Price .......................

‘
68c.

X

44c. \ .i»
‘ -

Profaning the Graves of 
Royalty Not Unknown in 
History — Incidents Re
called By Recent CaseHosiery.

Men’s Black Ribbed and 
, Heather .mixed Socks, 

worth 26c.. Sale Price.... 
Men’s Black Bibbed Wor

sted Socks, worth 30c. 
Sale Price .

11

I

16c.i; - c:
Brentwood Com-(Copyright, 1812, by the 

i pany)
Royal tombs have not always been se

cure from profanation. The latest instance 
of this kind is furnished by a discovery 
made some two or three weeks ago—just 
outside the great St. Mark’s cemetery n 
Vienna—children playing ball with a skull, 
Complete except for the lower jaw. Care
ful investigation by the cemetery authori
ties and by the t>oliee, led'to the discov
ery of the tomb or rather mausoleum « 
Prince Alexander Karageor^vitoh, dtic 
time ruler of Servia, and father of King

and the

JanuaryOther Casts
However, the fate of the former Ser- 

vian ruler’s remains is thoroughly in keep- 
ng with the treatment of those of far more 
celebrated monarchs. Thus, the lower jaw 
of Charles XI. df France is preserved m , 
the church in Clery, a place on the left 
bank of the /river Loite, some ten miles 
West of Orleans. That remarkable mon
arch, whom Sir Walter Soott so graphical
ly portrays in his novel “Quentin Out
ward,” caused the èhurch to be built a* 
a resting place for his remains, and he 
was duly interred there. His tomb was 
broken open at the .tittle of the revolu
tion in 1793. His leaden coffin and that 
of hie queen were melted down into bul
lets and the bones thrown ignominiously 
into a corner of the vault. No special cire 
of them was taken until’ a few years, ago, 
when the lower jaw of the king, constitut
ing all that was left, was placed in a glass 
case. It has one molar still embedded in 
the socket, and the verger never fails to 
make his little joke, to. the effect that it 
was probably “la /lent qu’tt a garde con
tre le Duc de Bourgogne,’ Who was his 
particular foe. , . , ,,

It is impossible to describe m print the 
shocking treatment to which the Terrorists 
of 1793 subjected the artificially preserved 
bodies of these kings and queens of 
France who Were entombed at St. Denis,
rto™'1 L-,uv’r! I kio,, «roll, what I ro, UlkÎDg to.out

E&Sr*a&SK'rw s»;;r.zs
than twelve centuries before the word, or hesitate to put my remedy to an

actual test.
I want every one in St. John who is 

suffering from any scalp or hair trouble, 
dandruff, falling hair, or baldness to try 
my Rexall “93” Hair Tbnic. I want them 
to use it regularly—Say until three teftk-’8 
have been used—and if it does not eradi
cate dandruff, cleanse and refresh the 
scalp, tighten the hair in its roots, ahd 
grow new hair, I will return evety cent 
paid me jfor the remedy for the mere ask
ing. There is no formality expected, and 
Ï exacts no obligation from the user what
ever.

I am established right here in St, John, 
and make this offer with a full under
standing that my business success entirely 
depends on the sort of treatment I ac
cord my customers, and I would not dare 
make the above offer unless I Were posi
tively certain that I could substantiate it 
in every particule». Remember, you Can 
obtain Rexall Remedies in this commu
nity only at my store—The Rexall Store, 
Chas. It. Wasson, 100 King street.

19c.

Last Day Clothing 
Bargains

ED HEADS NOT WANTED Clearance Sale■

.*Baldness is too Generally Considered e 
Sign of Advanced Age At great reduction in price sdefe 

an opportunity as this does not 
occur every day and especially in 
so seasonable a time. The’ reason 
we have made each a marked-down 
reduction sale is that we find we 
have too much of ouï winter stock 
left, and rather than keep it 
over for next year, wè have decid
ed to clear it out at colt or un
der. So there is the only chance 
for you to save ytiur money.

MEN’S OVERCOATS, with 
Presto dollar, regular price, $17.50, 
sale price, $10.98.

MEN’S OVERCOATS, regular 
price, $11.60, sale pr 

MEN’S OVERGO, 
price, $9.00, sale price, $4.98.

We have also got a few aheepskn.. 
coats left, which We will sacrifice. , 

MEN’S SWEATER COATS re-, 
gular price, $1.25, now only 89c.

MEN’S WOOLEN UNSHRINK
ABLE UNDERWEAR, regular 
price, $1.00 a garment, sale plie*,

Hundreds of other items which 
this small Space does not allow wiK 
be slaughtered at your own priest 

Don’t miss this opportunity.' be 
sure and be early, as silch opp°r"1 
tunities are rare.

■
A bald-headed person does wot have an 

equal chance with one blessed with a 
healthy head of hair, because baldness is 
too generally accepted as an indication 
of age. Many large corporattong have 
established an age limit,, and refuse, to 
take men over 38 years of age as new 
employees. -
Probably 65 pel cent of bald-headed people 

may regain a good head of healthy hair, 
if they will follow my advice and accept 
my offer. I have a remedy that I posi
tively guarantee to grow hair on shy 
head, unless the roots of the hair are 
entirely dead their follicles closed and the, 
Scalp has become glazed and shiny. 
Ï want people to try this remedy at my 
risk with thei.distinct understanding that 
Unless it does exactly what I ’claim it will 
and gives satisfaction in, every respéet, I 
shall make no charge for the remedy used

Men’s Black Melton and 
Fancy Tweed Prussian 
Overcoats, worth $19,00.... $8-46 

Men’s Fancy Tweed Prus
sian and Black Melton 
Overcoats, worth $10.60.$7.38 

Men’s Black Melton Chester
field and colored Tweed 
Convertible Coats, worth
$12.00 to $15,00.  ............$10.00

Peter, had been broken open 
body rettfoved. From the appearance of 
the tomb it was evident that an attempt 
had -been made to steal the skeleton, but 
the ghouls had been disturbed, and had 
bolted off with the head, leaving their 
crowbars and tools there and carrying with 
them the skull, which they dropped m 
their flight. Since then, it has been as
certained that the outrage was toe work 
of individuals Who intended to blackmail 
King Peter, possibly, toe; the Austrian 
government, by holding the remains ot 
the dead prince for ransom.

King Peter has been building for the 
last two or three years a memorial church 
in Tobola, m-Bervia, the original home of 
his family, with the idea that all the 
members of the latter should find a place 
of rest within the Calls of the sacred edi
fice. Many <ff his relatives are already in
terred there, and a very handsoihe tomb 
is1 on the point of completion to which the 
remains of the king’s father were to be 
conveyed next summer. This plan will be 
carried out; and in view of the deep con
cern manifested by the Viennese court and 
government that such ateandignity should 
have been offered to the remains of -or- 
eign royalty on Austrian soil, it may be 
taken for granted that the nulitary hon
ors organized by Emperor Francis Joseon 
and his ministers in connection with t e 
transfer will be of a far more imposing 
character than originally projected.

These military honors to Prince Alexan
der Karageoiveitch, will serve to recal 
that during his ’lifetime he Was not an 
object of any distinction on the part of 
the imperial government, which indeed 

expel him from his ter- 
was accused of

■.

Î

Men’s Ulsters. ice,
regrnATS,? Youths' and Small Men’s 

Brown and Black Frieze 
Ulsters, Worth $10.00. Sale

WAS TROUBLED WITH
Headache

Price ...........-........................to-au
Men’s Gray Frieze Ulster», 

Heavyweight, Storm Col
lars, worth $8.50. Sale ■ 
Price.................... *...•-.••• • $6.00

Men’s Pants.
$1.50 Tweed Pants, now.... $1.20 
$2.25 Tweed Pants, now.... $150 
$2.50 Tweed Patits. now."... $1.70 
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 English 

Worsted Pants. Sale Price, $3.00

ANb
69c.

Constipation.
more 
birth Of Christ.

Still more singular was the fate of tne 
heart of Louis XIV. of France. At the tunc 
of the wrecking of the Church of St. Lome 
and St. Paul, it was sold by one of the 
Terrorists, at the end of the eighteenth 
éeUtury, to Lord Harcourt, who happened 
to be in Paris at the time. He took it 
home to Nunham, his country seat on the 
Thames, in England, where, encased in a 
crystal box, it was kept as a curiosity. 
Once, when it was being passed around 
the dinner table for inspection at dessert, 
Dr. Buckland, the .Dean of Westminster, 
a divine famous for his eccentricity, put 
the heart, which bad dried down to about 
the size of a large walnut, into his mouth, 
presumably in a fit of absence of mind, 
and before anyone could interfere, swal-

It is not only mobs that interfere with 
the repose of the illustrious dead. Curios
ity prompts many to open the tombs of 
great personages who have made hirtory in 
some of the principal offenders 
in this respect are the very people to 
whom has been confided the care of tne 
dead. The late Archbishop Benson of Can- 
terbury used to speak with horror of 
well known, popular Dean of Westminster 
who boasted that during his tenure of of
fice he had opened and examined every 
tomb in his abbey ,and the primate waa

After Suffering For Two Yews 
Was Cured By

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Boys’ Suits.I S. JACOBSON!BfSSSsrs’SSïacoyote rather than a disease itself, 

but in most cases a disordered stomach, 
constipation, or bad drcnlation i^the 
chief source of the difficulty. Burdock 
Blood Bitten removes the cause of the 
trouble through its cleansing, strength
ening and tonic action on the stomach, 
liver, bowel» and blood. Mr. Wm,

headache and constipation for, about 
two years. After trying every doctor 
I knrtrTatriend advised me to try Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I found myself, 
after using one bottle, getting numb 
better, and after using three bottle^ 
I was completely cured.

“After then I was on a visit, and fount 
my cousin very sick, and the doctor 
told her there was something wrong 
with her head. I told her to use Bur
dock Blood Bitters and she was cured 
in a short time. I can safely recommend

Manufactured only by The T. Mil 
hum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

$3.50 Tweed Suits, Bale Price, $2.88 
4.00 Tweed Suits, Sale Price, 2.98 
5.00 Tweed Suits, Sale Price, 3.48 
0.00 Tweed Suits, Sale Price, 4.45 32 Mill Street

Boys’ Reefers. jswear

$3.25 Reefers, Sale Price,... $2.50 
4.00 Reefers, Sale Price...... 2.75
4.50 Reefers, Sale Price,.... 3.09

went so far as to
ritory in 1868 when he ,
having abused the hospitality which he 
had enjoyed on Austrian soil to instigate 
a conspiracy whidh'^Stilted m the pecu
liarly cowardly murder of the ruler o 
Servia, Prince Michael Obrenovitch. The 
assassins not only killed the prince, m 
the park of Topicher in the suburbs of 
Belgrade, but seriously wounded his sis
ters, who were with him.

Hungary , indeed, went still further 
and, taking advantage of the fact that 
Prince Alexander had some estates in the 
Magyar kingdom, caused him to/be placed 
on trial at Pesth. Acquitted by the lower 
court, he was on appeal convicted by the 
higher tribunal and sentenced, on Janu-

Stoves Lined Fire ciay
/■ Linings Put in pnd Grates Sup

plied Fob All StbVes

“Don't lot the fife bubft thru 
to the oven”

Make appointment by mall »i 
téléphoné Main l 835-21.

HENDERSON 
& HUNT

17-19 Charlotte »

1-V,
To prevent brass from tarnishing dis

solve half an ounce of shellac in half a 
a pint of methylated spirit. Cork it tightly 

and leave it till next day. Thdh potir off 
thfe clear liquid for use. Slightly hçat the 
brass aad paint it over with the solu
tion, using a camel-hair brush.

I

Only One “BROMO QUININE”
That is LAXATTVE BROMO QUININE. 
Look for the signature of B. W. GROVE. 
Used the world over to Cure a Cold in 
One Day. 26c.

Fenwick D. Foley
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